I want a Girl from a Yankee Doodle Town.
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March tempo.

I've heard them praise the pretty girls from every foreign land,

For pretty girls and witty girls give me the U. S. A.

They rave about the Gibson girl you know is there with stylet.

And English girl and Spanish girl, they say are simply grand,

When it comes to classy girls, we're there in every way.
none of them would make a hit with me, Some fellows take a

I know we beat them all a mile, Now if I want a

no-tion and they sail a-cross the sea, To win a girl in for-eign lands they
girl-ie that I know will love me too, A ci-ty girl or lit-tle coun-try

roam! Now when it comes to sweet-hearts there is just one place for

jay, As long as she's from Yan-kee Land, I know that she's true

me, I'll take a lit-tle girl that comes from home.

blue, And wed-ding bells will sure-ly ring some day.

I want a Girl etc.

Little Tunes for little folks No's 1 & 2 this folio contains II Com-
plete easy Classics in grades 2 and 3 with foreign fingering Price 25¢ Postpaid.
CHORUS

I want a girl from a Yankee Doodle town,

I want a girl from the U. S. A.

I wouldn't care if her eyes were blue or brown, 'Cause

I am not a fussy old jay.

---

Haviland's Dance folios for piano solo N°§ 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 and 8 These folios contain our late & popular song successes Arranged for piano for dancing Price 25¢ each postpaid.
I want a girl I can call my own,

To marry me and settle down.

The girl to be my pal, is a Yankee Doodle gal, That comes from a

Yankee Doodle town.
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